
SYLLABUS – 2016-17 

ENGLISH – CLASS VIII 

MONTH 

 APRIL 

  CHAPTER 

          *The Three Questions (Prose) 

           *Granny’s Tree Climbing (Poetry) 

           *Narration (Workbook) 

LEARNING OBJECTIVES 

*We have come into this world to do good to others. 

*Develop sense of humour. 

*To interpret information presented in one form and transcribe it into written form. 

 ACTIVITY 

*Spin a yarn – open end story 

*Create a dialogue between you and your father regarding his disapproval of the 

company you keep. 

MONTH 

MAY 

CHAPTER 

*Changing Times (Reader) 

* Punctuation (Grammar) 

LEARNING OBJECTIVES 

* Accept situations and deal with them. 

ACTIVITY 

*Project – The Concept of Fun-Filled vacation has changed. 



MONTH 

JULY 

CHAPTER 

*The Fun They Had (Prose) 

*My Mother (Poetry) 

*Compassionate Souls (Reader) 

*Tenses, Modals (Workbook) 

LEARNING OBJECTIVES 

*Transporting young readers to the future world dominated by computers and 

robots. 

*Enable students to ponder on the number of sacrifices their mother has made 

for them. 

*Help students to be sensitive to the feelings of others. 

*Prepare the final draft in an appropriate style free of grammatical error. 

ACTIVITY 

*Role play 

*Self composed poem on ‘Mother’ 

*Speech on ‘Mother Teresa – the compassionate soul’ 

MONTH 

AUGUST 

CHAPTER 

*Father’s help (Prose) 

*The luncheon (prose) 

*Enterprise (Reader) 

*Subject – verb agreement (Workbook) 

 



LEARNING OBJECTIVES 

*One lie leads to another. So, the easiest way out is to be honest always. 

*Duties and responsibilities towards motherland 

*Taking risk is a must for growth 

*Enable students to prepare a final draft by editing and proof reading  

ACTIVITY 

*Powerpoint presentation on ‘Father’s help’. 

*Prepare a patriotic poem. 

*Find out  about Dhirubhai Ambani and write his bio-sketch titled ‘Rags to Riches’ 

MONTH 

SEPTEMBER 

CHAPTER 

*Revision and Tests 

LEARNING OBJECTIVES 

*First Summative Assessment 

ACTIVITY 

* Quiz on lessons from the textbook. 

MONTH 

OCTOBER 

CHAPTER 

*The Children’s  song  (Prose) 

*Couplets  

*Nature (Reader) 

 

 



LEARNING OBJECTIVES 

*One should never take another for granted. 

*Appreciation of thoughts of universal importance. 

*Help students to develop a deep love for nature. 

ACTIVITY 

*Make a menu card of a restaurant in your neighbourhood 

*Make a Collage based on Couplets. 

*Make little homes for birds and fix them high in secure areas. Keep a daily 

journal about the occupancy of the bird apartments. 

MONTH 

NOVEMBER 

CHAPTER 

*The Case of Sharp Eyed Jeweller (Prose) 

*Bangle sellers(Poetry) 

*Tolerance (Reader) 

*Clauses , Linkers (Workbook) 

LEARNING OBJECTIVES 

*Realize the importance of being vigilant. 

*Enable students to appreciate the beauty of a poem. 

*Help students to realize that tolerance enables co-existence. 

*To form complex sentences and write in a coherent style. 

ACTIVITY 

*Dramatize the story ‘The Case of Sharp Eyed Jeweller’ 

*Make a chart on ‘Festivals of India’. Lay emphasis on festivals in which bangles 

hold a special significance. 

* Story writing – highlighting the virtue of ‘tolerance’. 



MONTH 

DECEMBER 

CHAPTER 

*The Undeserved Reward (Prose) 

*Sports (Reader) 

*Active and Passive Voice (Workbook) 

LEARNING OBJECTIVES 

*Enable students to realise that rewards don’t come easily and one should work 

hard to earn it. 

*Help students to develop sportsman spirit and team spirit. 

*Enable students to complete passages using passive construction. 

ACTIVITY 

*Review any  short story by Premchand. 

*Collect pictures of your favourite sportsmen and paste them in a scrapbook. 

*Find the recipe of making chocolate cake and write it in passive voice. 

MONTH 

JANUARY 

CHAPTER 

*A Bad Dream (Play) 

* Non- finites (Grammar) 

LEARNING OBJECTIVES 

*Develop sympathetic attitude towards those who are less fortunate. 

ACTIVITY 

*Enact the play ‘A Bad Dream’ 

MONTH 

FEBRUARY 

Revision and Tests 

Summative assessment - I 

 

 



 

Science  

 

Month 

April 

Chapter 

 1: Cell – Its structure and function 

 2: Micro-organisms: Friends or Foes 

Learning Objectives 

The students will be able to understand and explain: 

• Cell and its discovery  

• Parts of cell 

• Levels of organization in an organism 

• Comparison between plant cell and animal cell 

The students will be able to understand and explain: 

• Types of micro organisms 

• Unique nature of Viruses 

Activity 

*Observe a cell under a microscope. 

*Observe the slides of Onion peel (Plant cell) and cheek cell (Animal cell) under 

a microscope. 

*Observe the slide of bread mould under a microscope. 

*Discussion on the discovery of the vaccine of the smallpox disease. 

Month 

May 

Chapter 

 2: Micro-organisms: Friends or Foes 

 19: Pollution of Air 

Learning Objectives 

The students will be able to understand and explain: 

• Role of  microorganisms  in our life 

• Microorganisms as our friends and foes 

• Food poisoning and preservation 

 



The students will be able to: 

• List the sources of air pollution 

• Explain the harmful effects of air pollution 

• Understand the harmful effects of acid rain, green house effect and global 

warming 

• State the methods to control air pollution 

Activity 

• Observe the permanent slides of disease causing microorganisms under the 

microscope. 

• Conduct  a  survey for finding out different methods adopted for the prevention of 

diseases such as Malaria and Dengue in your locality. Make a programme for 

creating awareness among the people about the harmful diseases. 

• Slogan writing / Poster making on ‘Air Pollution’ 

• Declamation / Group discussion on ‘Global Warming’ 

Month 

July 

Chapter  

4: Force and Pressure  

5: Friction  

8: Conservation of Plants and Animals 

 

Learning Objectives 

The students will be able to understand and explain: 

• Force and its effects 

• Balanced and unbalanced forces 

• Contact and non-contact forces 

• Applications of the concept of pressure in daily life 

• Liquid pressure and its properties  

• Atmospheric pressure 

• Variation in air pressure 

The students will be able to: 

• Understand the concept of friction 

• Explain the causes of friction 

• List the types of friction 

• Explain the advantages and disadvantages of friction 

 



The students will be able to: 

• Understand the domestic and global consequences of deforestation 

• Understand the importance of Conservation of forests and wildlife 

• Define concepts like Ecosystem, Species, Biosphere Reserves and 

National Parks 

Activity 

� Activity to demonstrate the effects of force. 

� Activity to demonstrate the water pressure. 

� Activity to demonstrate the air pressure. 

� Activity to understand the factors affecting friction. 

Activity to demonstrate the difference between sliding and rolling friction. 

� Use a short story / play /act to show how our life would get affected if friction was 

� to  suddenly vanish. 

� Prepare an assignment on ‘Project Tree’ including the following areas: 

� What you as students can do to protect trees. 

� How can you make people around you conserve trees. 

Month 

August 

Chapter 

 3: Combustion 

 6: Sources of Energy 

16: Electric Current and its Chemical Effects 

Learning Objectives 

The students will be able to: 

� Define combustion 

� List the conditions required for combustion 

� Explain the different types of combustion 

� Explain the measures to be taken for fire control 

� Draw and explain the different parts of a Flame 

� Explain characteristics of a good fuel 

The students will be able to: 

� List the different sources of energy 

� Classify the sources of energy 

� Explain what are fossil fuels 

� Explain the use of fuels like wood, coal, petroleum and natural gas 

� State the benefits of cleaner fuels 



The students will be able to: 

� Understand the concept of conduction through liquids 

� Explain the cause of conductivity of liquids 

� Define the terms–electrolyte, electrodes and electrolysis 

� Explain the working of a voltaic cell 

� List the applications of electrolysis 

� Describe the process of electromagnetic induction 

Activity 

� Activity to be performed by the teacher to demonstrate the following : 

– Displacement reactions 

– Nature of oxides [students to prepare observation table]. 

� Investigatory projects: Make a list of 6-10 articles used at home, which are made 

up of alloys. Write their names and composition in a tabular form. 

� Activity: Study the electricity bills of their house as well as 3 neighbours in the 

past 6 months and prepare a report on the electricity consumption in their house. 

Write the measures you can adopt to check the overuse of electricity. 

� Activity to demonstrate the electrolysis of water. 

� Activity to demonstrate electromagnetic induction. 

 

Month 

September  

Chapter 

18: Earthquakes 

 

Learning Objectives 

The students will be able to: 

� Define an earthquake 

� Describe the cause of an earthquake 

� List the after effects of an earthquake 

� List the precautions required to be taken to prevent damages from an 

earthquake 

Activity 

� On the map of world, indicate the places where Tsunami is more likely to 

occur. Try to find out the problems faced by people living in these regions. 

Take the help of newspaper clippings, school library or internet sources. 

 

Revision 

 

SA1 Examination 



Month 

October 

 Chapter 

9: Crop production and its management 

7: Metals and Non-Metals  

 

Learning Objectives 

The students will be able to: 

� Define terms like Agriculture, Crop Production, Agricultural Practices, Green 

Revolution 

� List the different agricultural practices 

� Explain the different agricultural practices 

� Explain the techniques involved in crop improvement 

The students will be able to: 

� List the properties of metals and non-metals 

� Differentiate between metals and non-metals 

� State the uses of metals and non-metals 

� Explain the cause of corrosion of metals 

Activity 

Visit a farm, nursery or a garden nearby. Gather information about the— 

(i) Importance of seed selection 

(ii) Method of irrigation 

(iii) Life of a farmer 

(iv) Fertilizers and manures used 

� Make a report on different methods used for storing perishable and non-

perishable food items. 

� Activity to show that an empty cup catches fire immediately whereas a cup with 

water does not burn on putting it on fire.   

� Activity to demonstrate the different zones of a candle flame. 

 

Month 

November 

 

Chapter 

10: Refraction and Dispersion of Light 

 11: The Human Eye 

20: Pollution of Water 

 



Learning Objectives 

The students will be able to understand and explain: 

� Refraction; its cause 

� Refractive index; optical density 

� Rules for refraction 

� Refraction of light by a glass slab 

� Dispersion of white light by a glass prism 

� Rainbow 

� Spherical lenses 

� Basic terms related to lenses 

� Image formation by convex and concave lenses 

� Application of lenses 

The students will be able to understand and explain: 

• Structure of human eye 

• Function of various parts of the human eye 

• How do we see colours? 

• Working of the human eye 

• Range of vision 

• Defects of vision 

• Care of Eyes 

• Visually challenged persons; help for them 

• Braille system 

The students will be able to understand and explain: 

Water pollution 

– Causes of water pollution 

– Potable water 

– Purification of drinking water 

– Methods to make water safe for drinking 

Control of water pollution 

– Treatment of sewage 

– Treatment of industrial waste 

Conservation of water 

Activity 

� Experimental projects 

Refraction by a glass slab  

Dispersion by a prism 

� To study the formation and nature of the image using different lenses. 

� Activity on “Defects of vision”: Create a list of students in the class who use 

spectacles and find out the nature of lens used and the type of defect they have.  



� Write the Braille System on a sheet of paper and write your name using the 

Braille system. 

� Activity to compare the different water filters and then evaluate their efficiency 

� Prepare a project on Treatment/Conservation of water. 

 

Month 

December 

Chapter 

 14: Reproduction in animals 

15: Reaching the age of Adolescence 

17: Stars and Solar System 

Learning Objectives 

The students will be able to understand and explain: 

� Definition of reproduction 

� Asexual reproduction 

� Sexual reproduction 

� Reproductive Patterns 

� Reproductive Systems 

� Fertilization, development of the embryo 

� Viviparous and oviparous animals 

� Journey of young ones to adults (frogs) 

� Male and Female reproductive systems and Human Sperm. 

The students will be able to understand and explain: 

� Adolescence and Puberty 

� Changes at puberty  

� Sexual development, Development of sex organs, 

� Development of Secondary sexual characters, Change 

� in hormonal balance, 

� The reproductive phase in human beings 

� Determination of sex of the child 

� The Endocrine System 

� Role of Hormones in completing the life cycle of insects and frogs 

� Reproductive Health, Nutritional needs of adolescents, 

� Personal Hygiene, Physical Exercise, Say ‘no’ to drugs. 

 

The students will be able to understand and explain: 

� Galaxy; Milky Way  

� Stars 

� Constellations 



� The moon; phases of the moon 

� The solar system 

� Terrestrial and Jovian planets 

� Minor bodies in the solar system 

� Artificial satellites and their applications 

Activity 

� Discuss the importance of personal hygiene, Nutrition and physical exercise. 

� Discuss the myths like “Mothers are responsible for sex of child”. 

� Role Play/Skit on “Say No to Drugs”. (Group Activity) 

� Adopt a Planet: Select a planet of your choice and make a report on it. Add 

newspaper clippings, articles and other important information in your report. 

 

Month 

January 

Chapter 

 12: Sound 

13: Synthetic  Fibres  and Plastics 

Learning Objectives 

The students will be able to understand and explain: 

� Sound and vibrations 

� Sounds produced by humans 

� Sound produced by animals 

� Propagation of sound 

� Light propagates faster than sound 

� Human ear 

� Persistence of hearing 

� Echoes 

� Amplitude, time period and frequency of a vibration 

� Loudness and pitch of a sound 

� Audible and inaudible sounds 

� Noise and music 

� Noise pollution, sources and effects, limiting noise pollution 

� Hearing Impairment 

The students will be able to understand and explain: 

� Natural fibres and synthetic fibres:- 

Rayon or Artificial Silk  

Nylon 

Terylene 



Polyethene Tetraphthalate  

Acrylic fibres 

� Advantages and disadvantages of synthetic fibres 

� Plastics 

� Characteristics of synthetic plastics 

� Types of synthetic plastics 

� Plastics and the Environment 

� Damage caused by plastic waste 

� Measure to control the damage caused by plastic waste 

Activity 

� Activity to demonstrate the relation between frequency and amplitude by using a 

simple pendulum. 

� Activity to demonstrate sound produced by a vibrating fork. 

� Collection of different types of fibres and pasting in a scrap book. (Natural and 

artificial) 

� Debate on the topic: Natural or artificial fibres – Which is better and why? 

 

February 

Revision 

SUBJECT : SOCIAL SCIENCE 

 

MONTH 

APRIL 

CHAPTER 

L1- RESOURCES: utilization and development 

L-8: THE MODERN PERIOD 

LEARNING OBJECTIVES 

� To introduce the global distribution of economic resources 

� Appreciation of God gifted natural resources 

� To understand the important changes that took place in the modern period 

� To delineate major developments within the time frame 

ACTIVITY/ASSIGNMENT   

� Suggest  any five ways in which wastage of resources can be reduced 

� Plan a survey in your colony/village to investigate people’s attitude towards 

recycling of the domestic / agricultural waste. 



MONTH 

MAY 

CHAPTER 

L-2: NATURAL RESOURCES: Land, Soil and matter 

L-15: ROLE OF THE CONSTITUTION 

LEARNING OBJECTIVES 

� Appreciation of the judicious use of resources for sustainable development 

� To understand the constitution as the primary sources of all  laws 

� To appreciate the uniqueness of Indian Secularism 

 

ACTIVITY/ASSIGNMENT   

� Collect information on some multipurpose River Valley Projects of India 

� Group discussion on: 

� If you are called upon to pledge that you will abide by at least five fundamental 

duties, which ones according to you are the most significant ones and why? 

MONTH 

JULY 

CHAPTER 

L-9: ESTABLISHMENT OF COMPANY RULE IN INDIA 

L-16: INDIAN SECULARISM 

L-3: NATURAL RESOURCES: Vegetation and Wildlife 

LEARNING OBJECTIVES 

� Unreveal the story of how a trading company becomes a political power 

� Knowledge about how the trading centres began in India 

� To understand the meaning and aspects of secularism 

� To make them aware about the principles of equality and dignity’ 

� To understand the classification of forests on the basis of climate 

 



ACTIVITY  

� Group discussion on the common features of the festivals- ID, Diwali, Christmas 

& Guru Nanak Dev’s Birthday. 

� Prepare a project on ‘Flora and Fauna’ and also mention as students what can 

you do protect them?   

� Take the help of news paper clippings, School Library or Internet sources. 

MONTH 

AUGUST 

CHAPTER 

L-10: COLONIALSIM: Rural and tribal societies 

L-17: THE UNION GOVERNMENT 

L-11: THE FIRST WAR OF INDEPENDENCE – 1857 

 

LEARNING OBJECTIVES 

� Understanding different land revenue systems and their impact on farmers 

� Analyse how the exploitation led to tribal revolts 

� To enable students to gain a sense of the essential elements of the 

Parliamentary government 

� Understanding the need for a federation 

� Examine the various causes which led to the revolt of 1857 

� To identify the important centres of the revolt 

ACTIVITY/ASSIGNMENT   

� Activity/Flowchart 

� Prepare a chart showing the composition of three different organs of the union 

government 

� Make a scrapbook or a Power Point Presentation on “Heroes of the Revolution of 

1857”” 

 

 

 



MONTH 

SEPTEMBER 

L-11: THE FIRST WAR OF INDEPENDENCE 

L-18: THE UNION LEGISLATURE 

LEARNING OBJECTIVES 

� To gain a sense of essential elements of the Parliament 

� To understand the functions and composition of the union government 

� Arrange a mock Parliament in the class. In that session debate on a Bill covering 

from introduction to passing the Bill. Show the stages. 

 

SA I Examinations 

 

MONTH 

OCTOBER 

 

CHAPTER 

L-4: MINERAL AND ENERGY RESOURCES 

L-19: THE UNION EXECUTIVE 

 

LEARNING OBJECTIVES 

� To understand the classification of minerals resources on the basis of properties 

� To explain the nature of working of Parliamentary system of government 

ACTIVITY/ASSIGNMENT   

� Identify and list five articles in your house which are made up of various minerals 

or alloys 

� Make a list of the Indian Presidents in Chronological order. 

 

MONTH 

NOVEMBER 

CHAPTER 

L-5: AGRICULTURE 

L-12: IMPACT OF BRITISH RULE ON INDIA 

L-20: JUDICIARY 

LEARNING OBJECTIVES 

� To understand the importance of agriculture and the various factors affecting 

agriculture 

� To classify different crops on the basis of geographical conditions 



� To understand the history of British education policy and its impact on India 

� To analyse the circumstances leading to the independence of India 

� To understand the composition of our judiciary system 

ACTIVITY/ASSIGNMENT   

� Debate on “Genetically modified crops are the need of the hour”. 

� Make a detailed Chart of Indian Judiciary System 

� Write a story to justify the theme “Justice delayed is Justice denied”. 

� Visit to PUSA Institute/ Historical Tour. 

 

MONTH 

DECEMBER 

 

CHAPTER 

L-6: MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES 
L-7: HUMAN RESOURCES 

L-13: THE NATIONALIST MOVEMENT 

L-21: SAFEGUARDING THE MARGINALIZED 
 
LEARNING OBJECTIVES 

� To gain the knowledge of the classification of the industries on different basis 

� Familiarization of a few population related concepts.  

� Sensitization of children that people as an asset can participate and contribute 

towards national building 

� To understand the history of British Policies and their importance 

� To understand the problems of backward people 

� To understand the policy of reservation 

ACTIVITY/ASSIGNMENT   

Class Quiz 

a. To recall the location of various industries.                        

b. To identify the type of industries. 

Activity: 

Scrap Book / Album on Indian National Movements between 1920-1935  

Suggest some provisions to improve the social and economic status of scheduled 

castes and tribe. 

News report on ‘Tribals’ 



MONTH 

JANUARY 

CHAPTER 

L-14: INDIA MARCHES TOWARDS INDEPENDENCE 

L-22: SOCIAL JUSTICE AND THE MARGINALIZED 

LEARNING OBJECTIVES 

� Familiarize students with the names of people involved in the freedom struggle, 

the different types of ideas that inspired revolution, the forces that shaped the 

National movement 

� To understand the concept of marginalization and to analyse the problems faced 

by marginalized groups.  

� To recognize the need and significance of giving social and economic justice to 

minorities 

ACTIVITY/ASSIGNMENT   

� Power point presentation:Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan (SSA) – an educational 

programme launched by the govt. of India – PPT 

� Role play 

� To enact the role of a character from the nationalist movement so as to develop 

their creative skills. 

� Make an album of various tribals groups of India, highlight the problems they are  

facing and the visible changes they are  undergoing in their  life style. 

MONTH 

FEBRUARY 

REVISION 

MONTH 

MARCH                           

SA-II Examination 

 

 

 



Class VIII-ART AND CRAFT 

MONTH 
April  & May 
 
TOPIC  

� Tree Plantation,Play ground scene,Calligraphy 
Step by step(Page 1-10) 

 
 
MONTH 
July 
  
TOPIC 

� Birds & Animals,Vegetables & Fruits 
Step by step(Page11-15) 

  
 
 MONTH 
August 
 
 TOPIC 

� Poster Design,Landscape 
Step by step(Page 16-20) 

  
 
 MONTH 
September 
 
 TOPIC 
Half Yearly Exams 
  
 
MONTH 
October 
 
TOPIC  

� Paper Bags,Book Cover Design 
Step by step(Page21-25) 

  
 
MONTH  
November 
 TOPIC 

� Madhubani Painting,Rangoli 
Step by step(Page26-30) 

 



 
 MONTH 
December 
 
 TOPIC 

� Seasons,Objective Drawing,Human Sketching 
Step by step(Page31-35) 

  
 
 MONTH 
January  & February 
 
 TOPIC 

� Portraits, Collage Work 
Step by step(Page 36-40) 

 

 
 

 ( COMPUTER) 

MONTH 

APRIL- MAY 

CHAPTER 

Ch-1 Web Terminology 

Ch-2 HTML 

LEARNING OBJECTIVES 

� To learn about the web browser, web server and web site. 

� To  differentiate between the IP address and the URL. 

� To create web pages using HTML. 

ACTIVITY 

Collect the pictures of the different web browsers from the internet or different 

newspapers& magazines. 

*Lab Activity: Find the IP address of the following websites:- www.gmail.com  

www.davkhills.com 

*Lab Activity-Open Notepad and How to convert Notepad page into web page. 

 

 



 

MONTH 

JULY 

CHAPTER 

Ch-3 Editing and Formatting in HTML 

LEARNING OBJECTIVES 

* To enable the students in making a web page more organized and aesthetic in 

appearance. 

ACTIVITY 

* Lab activity- Beautify the web page by using editing and formatting tags. 

MONTH 

AUGUST 

CHAPTER 

Ch-4 Lists in HTML 

LEARNING OBJECTIVES 

* Learn how to combine basic HTML elements to create Web pages 

ACTIVITY 

*Lab Activity- Create a web page displaying a list of names of the students of your 

class. 

MONTH 

SEPTEMBER 

SUMMATIVE ASSESSMENT-I 

MONTH 

OCTOBER 

 

 

 



CHAPTER 

Ch- 5 Tables in HTML 

LEARNING OBJECTIVES 

The table tag should be used to display tabular data, rather than as a layout technique. 

ACTIVITY 

* Lab Activity- Create a table mentioning the names of your teachers and the subjects 

they teach. Each row must be in different color. 

MONTH 

NOVEMBER 

CHAPTER 

Ch-6 Images in HTML 

LEARNING OBJECTIVES 

Learn how to create image files and put them into your Web pages. 

ACTIVITY 

* Lab Activity- Using Image tag create a web page to display the picture of Planets with  

their names. 

MONTH 

DECEMBER 

CHAPTER 

Ch- 7Linking in HTML 

Ch-8 Forms in HTML 

LEARNING OBJECTIVES 

* The link tag should be used to link one   web page to another web page. 

ACTIVITY 

* Lab Activity- Link your web page to the CBSE web site. 

 



MONTH 

JANUARY 

REVISION 

MONTH 

FEBRUARY 

SUMMATIVE ASSESSMENT-II 

 

SUBJECT: GENERAL KNOWLEDGE 

MONTH 

APRIL/MAY 

TOPIC 

UNIT-1 LANGUAGE & LITERATURE 

ACTIVITY 

FIND OUT NAMES OF TEN BOOKS FOR CHILDREN WRITTEN BY INDIAN AUTHORS 

MONTH 

JULY 

TOPIC 

UNIT-2 

ACTIVITY 

PROJECT: FLAURA & FAUNA 

MONTH 

AUGUST 

 



TOPIC 

UNIT-3 THE WORLD AROUND US 

ACTIVITY 

WRITE DOWN NAMES OF TEN GREAT WOMEN OF THE WORLD. FIND  OUT WHY 

THEY ARE REFERRED TO BE GREAT. 

MONTH 

SEPTEMBER 

TOPIC 

CURRENT AFFAIRS 

ACTIVITY 

QUIZ, FRAME, GENERAL KNOWLEDGE QUESTIONS FROM THE NEWSPAPER. 

MONTH 

OCTOBER 

TOPIC 

UNIT-4 CULTURE 

ACTIVITY 

COLLECT PICTURES OF FAMOUS PALACES OF THE WORLD & PASTE THEM IN YOUR 

SCRAPBOOK. 

MONTH 

NOVEMBER 

TOPIC 

UNIT- 5 MATH MAGIC 



ACTIVITY 

BRAIN TWISTERS- WORKSHEET 

MONTH 

DECEMBER 

TOPIC 

UNIT-6 SPORTS 7 GAMES 

ACTIVITY 

DEVELOP A COLLAGE ON POPULAR SPORTS OF INDIA 

MONTH  

JANUARY 

TOPIC 

CURRENT AFFAIRS 

ACTIVITY 

QUIZ- WHO IS WHO 

MONTH 

FEBRUARY 

TOPIC 

NEWSPAPER READING 

ACTIVITY 

QUIZ 

 

 



  



 

                  

MUSIC SYLLABUS 
CLASS VIII 

  
APRIL-MAY   

• Practice of  Alankar 

• Prayer 

• DefinItion of Saptak , Swar 

JULY-AUGUST 

• Devotional  Song 

• Patriotic  Song 

• Prayer 

 

SEPTEMBER-OCTOBER 

•  Folk Song 

• Raga  Bhupali –Swar Vistar Parichay 

• Guru Vandana 

NOVEMBER-DECEMBER 

• Christmas Song 

• Teen Taal 

• Children’s day Song 

JANUARY-FEBRUARY 

• Revision of Alankars 

• Revision of Prayers 

• Revision of Raga Bhupali  

 

 MARCH            Revision 



Physical Education 

Objectives:- 

1. Coordination of body and  mind.  

2. Quick body movement of hand and leg strength. 

3. Coordination of mind and body strength of abdominal muscles.  

Regular Events:- 

        Warming up exercise for 10 minutes. 

April-May - Whole body exercise. 

                         1.  Arm , trunk , abdominal and balancing.           

 

July –  Drill and marching -  Salute and Salute while marching. 

    

August- Basket ball :-  Free throw shot and jump shot  

Kho-kho:-Tapping, Simple and double chain running  

 

September—Athletics- (Track events) 

                            1. 100 m, 2. 200 m, 3. 400m. 4. 4x100 m relay.       

           

       October-  Athletics- (Field Event) 

                           1. Long Jump 

   2. Shot put 

 

November—Hand ball & Kabbadi-Fundamental skills. 

1  Lop shot     2. Reverse shot     3.Drive shot     4. Under hand 

shot. 

1. How to take lona 2.Proper game 

 

December –  Indoor games – Table Tennis:- Cover up the table 

     Badminton :- Cover up the court    

 

January-February – Volley ball :- Passing      

1.Under hand pass     2. Back pass 3. Under hand 

pass with one hand 
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         2 छा3ाणां बौ�Aक-�वकासः 

         3 भाषा कौशल�य �वकासः 

         सं�कृत लेखने-पठन-ेवा6य �नमा'णे लेखने-पठन-ेवा6य �नमा'णे दाः 

      %
याकलाप 

       1 �लोकोCचारणम ्

         2 सं1या 
Dड़ा (.लगंानुसारम-परFण ) 

3 समाचारप3ात ्/च3ं गहृFHवा ति�मन ्�वषये प´◌्च वा6यान ्.लखत । 

मास-मई 

 �करण 

पाठ�य नाम- १ 
ोधेन काया'Mण न .सNय�त २  वसुधवै कुटंुबकम ्

 याकरणे-    श!द#प-भवत,्गCछत ् 2 धातु#प-Qश,्�था  3 �Hयय-6Hवा, <यप ्4 प3-

लेखनम ्

          5 प7ठत -ग8यांश# 6 �वर स/धः-दFघ',गुण 7 कथा
मानुसार 

पाठ�य नाम- १ 
ोधेन काया'Mण न .सNय�त 

               २  वसुधवै कुटंुबकम ्

 याकरणे-   1  श!द#प-भवत ्2 धातु#प-Qश,्  3 �Hयय-6Hवा,<यप ्4 प3- लेखनम ्5 

प7ठत -ग8यांश# 6 �वर स/धः- 7 कथा
मानुसार 



उ:े�य 

1 �व8या/थ'नः Sदयेषु सहनशीलताया.भावनायाः �वकासः 

2 भात-ृभावनायाः �वकासः 
 

%
याकलाप 

1 प7ठत ग8यांश-कता'-%
या अिUव�त एव ंपया'य-�वपय'य#च =ानम ्

2 धातु.भः सह �Hयानां �योगः 

3 ��नोHतरF-��तयो/गता 
 

मास-जून 

XीYमावकाश 
                                    

मास-जुलाई     

�करण पाठ�य नाम-१ अहं नदF अि�म  २ भाषासु मु1या मधरुा 

7द या गीवा'ण भारती 

 याकरणे-   1 श!द#प-नदF 2 धातु#प-�म,ृअस ्3 समास-तHपुZष 4 अ यय-तदा,/धक् 

,मा, 

                 यदा,सव'3,इत�ततः एकदा,ब7हः,अलम,्अ�प  5 �Hयय-शत ृ    

उ:े�य 

1 मानव जीवन ेनदFनां उपयो/गता  2 सं�कृत भाषायाः महHवम   

%
याकलाप        

1 भारत�य मान/च3 गगंा आदय# न8य# दश'�यHवा तासां उ8गम �थलानां तासां तटे 

  ि�थतानां नगराणां वण'नम ्

2  पाठ�य आधारे कवीनां लेखकानां XUथानां प9रचयः 
 

 मास-अग�त 

�करण 

पाठ�य नाम-मधरुाMण वचना�न 

 याकरणे-श!द#प-अ�म8-युYम8  2 धातु#प-सेव,्लभ,्शुभ,्Zच ्(ल\,ल\ृ ) 

 3 कारक एव ंउपपद-�वभि6त-  8�वतीया,ततृीया -(उभयतः,अ.भतः,प9रतः,��त,�वना 

 अलम ,काणः,ब/धर#सह) । 4 संवाद लेखनम ्

उ:े�य 

 1 �वशषेण-�वशYेय-=ानम ्



2 /चतंनेन-मननेन सूि6तनाम ् ंसु�वचाराणां �व जीवन े�योगः ।  

%
याकलाप 

 सूि6तनां संबUधी /च3ाMण �नमा'ण ंकुZत । 
 

  मास-.सत]बर 

पुनः अ^यासः,बहु�वक<पाHमक ��नाः 

�थम-संकलनाHमक...परFा 2014 
 

मास-अ6टूबर   

�करण 

 पाठ�य नम-१ म�व महष_# म�व 

२ अ�व�व�त ेन �व�वसेत ्

 याकरणे-1श!द#प-मु�नः,म�तः, साधःु, तत ्(23षु-.लगेंषु ) 2 धातु#प-व8,नम ्Hयज ्, 

रच ्

3 �वर स/धः-व�ृAः,यण◌््◌ा    4 �Hयय-तुमन ्,6तवत ् 5  प7ठत..ग8यांश 

उ:े�य 

 1 माया# गुणसय् महHवम 
 

%
याकलाप 

1 मह�ष'ः दयानUद�य /च3 /च3ांकनं कृHवा त�य �वषये प´◌्च वा6या�न .लखUतु । 

2 कथा-
मानुसारम ्

मास-नव]बर 

 �करण 

 पाठ�य नाम-गुणाः पूजा�थानं गुMणषु 

  याकरणे 1श!द#प-मात,ृ�पत,ृएतद,इदम(्23षु-.लगेंषु )   

2 धातु#प -.लख-्पा,कृ  ( प´◌्च लकारेषु) 3 सं1या-51 --100  (1-4 23षु .लगेंषु) 

             4 अ यय-पुरा,ऋत,े�वना नमः,एव,नीचःै,उCचःै,अधनुा,�व#,aय 

             5 �Hयय-6त 6 /च3ं QY\वा वा6यरचना 

उ:े�य 

 भारत�य पूव' राYbपतीनां  महोदयानां �वषये =ानम । 

%
याकलाप 

राYbप�त-अ!दलुकलाम-महोदय�य /च3ं नीHवा त�य �वषये प´◌्च वा6या�न .लखUतु । 
 



मास-7दस]बर   

�करण 

पाठ�य नाम-१ वचन ेका द9रcता २ 7हत ंमनोहारF च दलु'भं वचः । 

 याकरणे-1 श!द#प-�व8वस ्2धातु#प-सेव,्लभ,्शुभ,्Zच ्;आHमनेपदF-लdग लकार ) 

 3 समास-अ ययीभाव,8वU8व  4 उपसग'-दसु◌््◌ा,�न,�नस,्�,��त प9र,�व,सम ।4 प3-

लेखनम ् 

 5 अप7ठत-ग8यांश 

उ:े�य 

�लोकोCचारणे-Z/चःवध'नम ्

%
याकलाप 

�लोकोCचारणम ्
 

   मास-जनवरF 

�करण 

         पाठ�य नाम �वाNयात ्मा �मदः 

          याकरणे-कारक व उपपद �वभि6तः चतुथe,प´◌्चमी,षYठf,सgतमी 

         (Zच,दा �वि�त,नमः ब7हः,पथृक्,ऋत,ेउप9र,ि�नh,�व$�वस।् 

          संवाद-लेखनम ्

उ:े�य 

        सदाचार�य .शणम ्

%
याकलाप 

मातुः /च3ं /च3ांकन कृHवा त�याः �वषये लेखनम ्
 

  मास-फ़रवरF 

पा7ठत�य पा�य
म�य पुनः अ^यासः ,बहु�वक<पाHमकः��नाः, 

जीवन-मू<य संबUधी ��नाः 

लघुHतराHमक-��नाः 

8�वतीया संकलनाHमक -परFा 2015 
 

 

�वशय वेदपाठ (धम'�षा) 

का-आठवी 

माह 



अ�ैल 

�करण 

ओंकार Nवज ईYवर का सव'kे�ठ नाम आHमबोध  

उ:ेYय 

ओंम का महHव 

ईYवर के सब नामl मm ओम ्का महHव।आHम बोध कD �व/ध बताना। 

रचनाHमक/%
याHमक काय' 

ओम ्ष!द का सामू7हक उCचारण 

माह 

मई 

�करण 

�ाथ'ना (जा�त को जीवन) गाय3ी जपका �भाव 

उ:ेYय 

जा�त और जीवन का लाभ गाय3ी कD म7हमा बताना 

रचनाHमक/%
याHमक काय' 

जा�त के लाभ .लखो। 

माह 

जून 

Xी�मावकाष 

माह 

जुलाई 

�करण 

सं�कृत भाशा, रा�b भाशा 7हUदF, पंचमहाय= 

उ:ेYय 

सं�कृत भाशा का मौ.लक �व#प बताना।7हUदF भाशा का महHव समझाना।पंचमहाय=l कD 

साथ'कता का ◌े�था�पत करना 

रचनाHमक/%
याHमक काय' 

सं�कृत ष!दlकाअUय भाशा से तुलनाHमक अNययन कर कॉपी मm ता.लका बनाइए। 

माह 

अग�त 

�करण 

डी.ए.वी.गान, योग कD पहलF सीढ़F यम 



उ:ेYय 

डी.ए.वी. के ��त समप'ण यम के पालन से  यि6तगत लाभl का मू<यांकन करना। 

रचनाHमक/%
याHमक काय' 

सामू7हक उCचारण अ�टांग योग का Nयान के 8वारा अ^यास। 

माह 

.सत]बर 

�थम संकलनाHमक परFा 

माह 

अ6टूबर 

�करण 

योग कD 8�वतीय सीढ़F पाँच �नयम 

उ:ेYय 

�नयमl के पालन से  यि6तगत लाभ बताना, 

रचनाHमक/%
याHमक काय' 

अ�टांग योग कD ता.लका चाट' पेपर पर बनाइए। 

माह 

नव]बर 

�करण 

आkम  यव�था, वण'  यव�था का �व#प,%कस दर जाऊँ 

उ:ेYय 

वण'  यव�था से वै7दक  यव�था को संचा.लत करना आkम  यव�था का समाज कD उUन�त 

मm 6या योगदान है? बताना परमाHमा के ��त समप'ण 

रचनाHमक/%
याHमक काय' 

वण' और जा�त का अUतर समझाते हुए चाट' बनाइए। 

अपने घर के सद�यl कD अव�था से आkम  यव�था बताना।कॉपी मm षुभ-अषुभ कमu का 

वगeकरण करते हुए सूची बनाइए। 

माह 

7दस]बर 

�करण 

आय'समाज के �नयम (7-10) सHयाथ' �काष डी.ए.वी. सं�थाएँ 

उ:ेYय 



समाज के ��त  यवहार समझाना।सHय को मानना-मनवाना असHय का छोड़ना छुड़वाना 

डी.ए.वी. कD �थापना के पीछे कD भावना से अवगत कराना 

रचनाHमक/%
याHमक काय' 

गाय का उदाहरण देकर सHय का �ववेचन नु6कड़ नाटक 

माह 

जनवरF 

�करण 

Uयायमू�त ' डाँ0 मेहरचUc महाजन रा�bFय-गीत �नHयकम' के मU3 आय' समाज के �नयम 

उ:ेYय 

डा0 महाजन के  यि6तHव का प9रचय  

रा�bभू.म के ��त आ�था उHपUन कराना। 

�ातः �मरणीय �भु के ��त /चUतन उHपUन करना।आय'समाज कD kे�ठ �वचारधारा  

��तुतकरना। 

रचनाHमक/%
याHमक काय' 

समू7हक गान Nयान कD %
या 8वारा कvठ�थीकरण 
 

माह 

फरवरF 

�करण 

पाठ 11 से सम�त पठनीय पाठl कD पुनराविृHत 

उ:ेYय 

क7ठन �Yनो के उHतर समझाना। 

माह 

माच' 

�करण 

8�वतीय -संकलनाHमक परFा 

 
 

Subject: Mathematics 
Session 2016-17 

 
 

Month 



April 

Chapter 

Unit-1 

Squares and Square Roots 

• Squares of Natural Numbers 

• Facts about perfect square numbers 

• Adding triangular numbers 

• Number between square numbers 

• Square Roots 

Unit-2 

Cubes and Cube Roots 

• Cubes of Natural Numbers 

• Cube Root of Real numbers 

• Cube Root by prime factorization and approximation method 

 

Learning Objectives 

• To understand, define and determine  squares and Square roots of natural numbers. 

• To identify perfect square numbers. 

• To understand, define and determine the cubes and cube roots of natural numbers. 

•  To determine cube root of a number using factorization and estimation   methods. 

Activity/Assignment 

• Activity on formation of magic squares. 

• Activity on finding the cubes of natural numbers and facts about perfect cube 

numbers. 

• Activity on finding perfect squares and cubes from 0 to 2000 and  to do a 

research whether this can be applied for a day in a week like the odd – even 

scheme introduced for cars. 

 

MONTH 

May 

 

Chapter 



 

i. Unit-3 

Direct and Inverse Variations 

• Types of Variations 

a) Direct variations 

b) Inverse variations 

• Problems based on Direct and Inverse Variations 

• Problems based on Time and Work 

• Time and Distance 

Learning Objectives 

• To apply the concept of direct and inverse variations in solving problems 

related to work and time, number of items and their cost, time and distance 

etc.  

Activity 

• Quiz on daily life problems related to time and work as well as time and distance 

which can be solved using the concepts of direct and inverse variations. 

MONTH 

July 

Chapter 

Unit-5 

Profit, Loss and Discount 

• Profit and Loss Percentage 

• Discount 

• Value Added Tax (VAT) 

 

 

Unit-10 

Parallel Lines 

• Pair of corresponding, alternate interior and exterior angles 

• Properties of Parallel lines 



• Division of a line segment in a given ratio internally 

 

Learning Objectives 

 

• To understand the Profit and Loss percentage and apply the knowledge of 

percentage in their daily life problems. 

• To understand and recognize adjacent angles, vertically opposite angles, 

corresponding angles, complementary angles, supplementary angles etc. 

Activity 

• Role-play on sale and purchase to show equivalent discounts. 

• Draw two parallel lines and a transversal .Measure the eight angles formed by 

the transversal with the parallel lines .Write observations and relationship 

between various pairs of angles. 

 

Month 

AUGUST 

Chapter 

Unit-13 

Introduction to Graphs 

• Linear Graph 

• Cartesian Plane 

• X-Coordinate (Abscissa) 

• Y-Coordinate (Ordinate) 

• Construction of Graphs 

Unit-7 

Algebraic Identities   

• Algebraic Identities  

• (a+b)2=a2+2ab+b2 

• (a-b)2=a2-2ab+b2 

• a2-b2=(a+b)(a-b) 

• (x+a)(x+b)=x2+(a+b)x+ab 

• (a+b+c)2=a2+b2+c2+2ab+2bc+2ca 



• Factorization of the algebraic expression by middle term splitting method. 

 

Learning Objectives 

• To understand the coordinate axes, origin and draw the graph between dependent 

and independent variable. 

• To understand the algebraic identities and factorize the algebraic expressions by 

taking out common factors or by using suitable identities. 

Activity 

*PROJECT: Collect information about history of Coordinate Geometry. 

*Activity to verify the algebraic identity (a+b)2=a2+2ab+b2 by dividing a rectangular 

shaped card board into small rectangles and squares. 

Month 

SEPTEMBER 

Chapter 

Unit-14 

Mensuration 

• Area of Trapezium 

• Area of general quadrilaterals 

• Area of polygons 

• Surface area of cuboid, cube and cylinder 

*Volume of cuboid, cube and cylinder. 

Learning Objectives 

*To understand and construct a quadrilateral when measurement of at least five 

parts of a quadrilateral are given. 

*To understand and able to use gained knowledge in their day to day life e.g. in 

finding the capacity of a glass in calculating the area of four walls of a room etc. 

 

 

Activity 

*Make a rhombus by paper cutting and folding and illustrate various properties of 

rhombus. 



*Activity on the concept of folding the rectangular sheet to form a cylinder and to find 

its volume. 

Month 

OCTOBER 

Chapter 

Unit-3 

Exponent and Radicals 

• Radicals, Radicand and index 

• Positive rational numbers as exponents 

• Negative rational numbers as exponents 

• Laws of Exponents. 

Learning Objectives 

• To understand rational numbers as exponents and differentiate between radicand 

and radical 

Activity 

Students will substitute numbers from a given list into an expression with a fractional 

exponent to discover the relation between rational exponent and radicals. 

Month 

NOVEMBER 

Chapter 

Unit-6 

Compound Interest  

• Finding Compound Interest when interest is 

- compounded half yearly 

- compounded quarterly 

• Growth and depreciation 

 

Unit-8 

Polynomials 



• Definition, terms and degree of polynomials 

• Division of polynomials by other polynomials using 

i) Factor method 

ii) Long division method 

 

Learning Objectives 

• To Understand and differentiate between simple interest and compound interest 

• To understand and differentiate among monomials, binomials and trinomials etc.  

Activity 

• Find out the Interest rate for term deposits in three banks-  

� Which bank provides the best rate ? 

� In which bank should we deposit our money? 

• Quiz on definitions and examples of polynomials. 

 

MONTH 

DECEMBER 

CHAPTER 

Unit-9 

Linear equations in one variable 

• Equations of the form ax+b/cx+d=k 

• Cross multiplication method 

• Applications of linear equations. 

Unit-11 

Understanding Quadrilaterals 

• Convex and concave polygons 

• Angle sum property 

• Trapezium and parallelogram 

• Rhombus 

• Rectangle 

• Square 



Learning Objectives 

• To understand and solve the problems related to real life by expressing them in 

mathematical statement i.e. a linear equation 

• To understand and use the properties of special polygons parallelogram, Rhombus, 

Square and Rectangle in solving the problems. 

 

Activity 

* (a)Pass your paper to the student sitting to your right. He or she will solve the equation 

and verify if the answer is correct. 

(b) Construct a Linear equation of the movie that you have recently seen in a theatre. 

For this equation be sure to have a variable on each side of the equation. 

Example- 4m-6=2m+2 (m represents the number of movies) 

*Activity on angle sum property in case of interior and exterior angles of polygons. 

Generalization of formula to calculate the number of sides and each angle of a polygon. 

MONTH 

january 

Unit-12 

Constructions of Quadrilaterals 

• Construction of quadrilateral 

• When four sides and one diagonal are given 

• When three sides and both diagonals are given 

• When two adjacent sides and three angles are given, 

• When three sides and two included angles are given 

 

Unit-15 

Statistics and Probabilities 

• Presentation of Data 

• Range, Frequency distribution table, tally marks. 

• Graphical representations of data by Histogram and Pie Chart 

• Probability 



Learning Objectives 

• To understand that the term statistics is science of collecting, classifying, 

summarizing, analyzing and interpreting numerical facts 

Activity 

Draw a Pie Chart representing the time spent by you on different activities in one day 

i.e. 24 hours. 

MONTH 

FEBUARY 

CHAPTER 

Unit-16 

Rotational Symmetry 

*Centre of Rotation 

*Angles of rotation 

*Rotational Symmetry in  

i) Square 

ii) Rectangle 

iii) Parallelogram 

iv) Equilateral triangles 

v) Wind mill 

Learning Objectives 

*To understand and define the lines of symmetry and rotational symmetry in different 

polygons. 

Activity 

*Make a wind mill and a square of thick paper. Find the order of rotational symmetry 

and angle of rotation. 

 









 


